
 
The 45th Annual Campbell Savona 

Holiday Wrestling Tournament 

Dual Meet Style 

December 19
th

 2009 
Teams:                                  Campbell- Savona   Cato Meridian Vestal 

                                 Dundee  Batavia  Alfred Almond  Canandaigua 

Teams subject to change       Hammondsport   Perry    

Entry Fee: $200 must accompany the entry form, if not sent in earlier. Make check or claim form   

                           payable to Campbell –Savona Schools. Send it to Kevin Rosko Athletic Director. 
                          $230 if not received by day of the tournament. 

Weigh ins:   8:00am 9:00  

Seeding:      Please list last years Team record. The number of returning Sectional class place winners 

can list Places if desired.  Also number of wrestler with winning Varsity returning from last year and 

number of weight classes you team will fill. (example 13 of the 15 weight classes)   

Coaches 

Meeting:      9:00am with wrestling scheduled to start at 9:20 

Awards:       Team sportsmanship a ward, Team champions &   

                              Runner up. 

                              Trophies for most wins in a weight class (tie breaker head to head or most pins)                               

                              1
st
 & 2

nd
 place Trophy, 3

rd
 & 4

th
 place  

 JV Tourn. 

9
th

 Annual:    Coaches will weigh in their own wrestlers and enter in proper weight classes,  

                               And then random draw will be used for Placement. JV coaches were very helpful in   

                               running this Tournament last year. Their help again will be needed to make 

                               it work.  Last year JV numbers were down we will match wrestlers up the best we can  

                               No promises all wrestlers will get a match. We will wrestle up to five matches if   

                              enough in a weight class.  

JV rosters: Coaches please indicate the number of JV wrestlers you think you will bring on the                         

                          confirmation sheet. ( if numbers are up we will add another mat) 

Dom Scolaro Wrestling Coach 

Email dscolaro@campbellsavona.wnyric.org 

School (607) 527 9800 Home (607) 527- 8464   Cell (607) 377 0329 Fax. (607) 527 -8363 

Campbell-Savona High school 

Campbell, NY 14821 

Please return as soon a possible  

School________________                  Coach________________       
       

          ____Yes we received the 44th annual tournament information    The check is in the mail   

          

           ___ Yes we will be bringing a JV team.  NO. of JV wrestlers ___                                                                 

 

           ___   No we are not bringing a JV team   


